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By LINCOLN ROTHBLUM 

very softly, "father died, and mother 
Uvrt! but a month longer, My, brother 
married and then I started to learn all 

J. did-uut know,. tt-is^sot-casy ii»4{ 
at trirty-five—not medicine, nt in 

^fi-wt^^-WKMfc-was ten-years-latef-before 
I got the right to hang oat that sign 

§ you see in front of my office. And .at ,%'TTl.E 
forty-five, a new doctor dons not easily 

mt* f f j jij j ii j.««y/t»w w»tK»«a^4^ {Copyright.-1918? 
per 

Miss 

FLAG O N O U R H O U S E . " 

build up a practice in a small town- The KtWe flag on onr house 
Is floating all tin- day 

indeed there were some nights when Beside t'he great big /tars and stripes: 
. „ _ _ . „ . ^ r Sl'nt niyseir to bed suppcrless like a You tan almost heur it say 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , m u ^ y - i 0 y J u t e ^ p u i U S h i ; u J 4 i E h a i - i n g >u ?» the tojks In our street. 
X J E g * ™ " * * ^ ^ Ufe." be a4ded bitterly. ^ t ^ r ^ ^ * s t a r . .„ 

^n,ff^'r^-ra,B^}"«^^ss'^^^r"C9t a boylrt ™" • 
unbeaut fill, urn! of uncertain age. pull-•',„,„. stlH-n(Iidlv vou have done" doctor T h " W * Aasr on our house. 
ed the rant-bottom rm-k.-r closer to ; » « ' ]*2 U I ? . " flo^s sometimes at •night.' 
the wlmMw and •folding W * •'" h" fiv-">"l'aI* >'nu h i l v e »ie™ •>«*• And you ran sees it-way up there 
I", , , ' ,"; , , l **»«&•• bee- thtorp,,,,.^ n i i l , l8, Hiicouraslnj?." When the street HtfSp shines just right. 

" £ h £ h ^ ^ {K , UVl ? f m ' a t K - ' "" i s l f » » ™ not counteracted by . ^ <^»n.«>. ion* .toward morning.. 
Zebiah, called a weak, .cuiniiliiia- >„,.,,<:,,.,• „,.,mi„ „y.„„i, '',n -n,.,* „M } v h e " M"" «'P <omes by, perchance 

Ficiritis people speak of 'that old n signals with Its one blue star, 
'.liutiii," 'old halrfy." and 'bowlegs,' and ."We've got a boy in France!" 
w mderiiig 'who'll he leave his money' , , „ 
•to whin He dies. - - ,Wilt wave. anil. wave. and. wave-

A faint call from the-44e-k—rooro-ln- iymH-ati^-bey-^omea- home again, 
terimpted their exchange of confidences ,Or finds In 'France his grave. 
, .T!~ , . , _,. , / I, , Because ot. wars grim chance, . 
ing so laboriously. The doctor felt the it still shall wave to" say; "Thank Godl 

complaint-
lngvoice fnini the other room. <\ni 

,Zeh|Hi..i:fie-' her angular form and 
listlessly walked to the bed where lay 
u frail, old \w man. 

"What is it, mother?" she asked 
gently, though •her-vt>fee~ft«d-a~*,eitr^ 
note In It, "aren't you comfortable?" 

"It jest s i e W as If I can't get com
fortable," was the querulous response 
"If I face the window, the sun bothers 
me; and if I face the door, I don't see 

,—^-Ahe^sun W«nd_ i f I -swt-upy-roy^bone* 
nclie," And 'he voice dwindled off In 
a whinjng wall. 

Zebinh did not answer". She lowered 
thfr«hnde-4o-ettt-oS-the-bi:i«ht-»l»5«-of-

. the MI i, straightened the piHows, and, 
drawing up n ch.*lr to the bed, picked 
Bp n book \>r\ pnratory to reading. 

"I (Tui.'t vi nt to be rend to and you' 
ouslit to know it." the old lady mutter^ 
eel, her brow furrowing in a million 

~w.rinkle8,-'!you-don:t-pny-i>o-nttentlon. 
to me nt all, though I don't know as I 
ought to be expectin' much more from 
a stepchild." 

Zebinh seemed restrained from argu
ing by the Invalid's-weakness;" "Now; 
mother," she softly replied, laying the 
offending book on the table, "don't 
work yourself up , . You know Doctor 

' Merrlfleld said you should not get ex
cited—your heart won't stand it." 

Mrs. Seagrnve waved her shrunken 
hands dramatically. . "There" you go 
mentioning that doctor again to me. 
AiiUt- X told yon how I hate htm with" 
his vile tastln' medicines and pills that 
stick In my throat?" Her voice rose 

JtQ AJshrtlLaccfiDJu "Anyhow, 'peats to 
me he likes to come to see me—every 
other day would be enough to take 
keqr of an old woman, to say. nothing 

aof-twice a. (lay like he's been hangin' 
aronn'. I suppose it's my money what 
he's after as soon as I'm *old—funning 
up a big bill like thnt." And the out
burst of temper was followed by a.pro-
tracted racking cough, rendering the 
body so wenk and helpless It scarcely 
seemed alive, 

Zebinh petted the scant, ashy-white 
hnlr. "I am sure Doctor Merrlfleld does 
not want your money, mother," she 
soothed, "he hasn't taken a penny yet 
for nil the medicines he has given you. 
We-ftH want-to-see-yotiKet well." 

Her minis!rations "w"ore: Inferrtipfed 
by the entrance of a quiet, earnest 
looking mini, whose bald hend and 
bowlegs seemed strangely at vnrinnee. 
He smiled encouragingly nt SJebiajĥ  
•̂Tfi)w~itnr"sTip. "SlMp^TnSf jJJgirt,~STlss 
Sengrnye?" he questioned In a low 

. tone. 
"I was up all night, doctor, as the 

cough gnve her no reflt. She Is not 
rhnch hettef this morning." 

As the doctor turned with profes
sional Interest toward the patient who 

puHe and looked very compassionately 
at the lined features. 

"Guess I'm done for, Zebinh." eamo 
In a far-away voice, "and—and—don't 
let the-,r>6r*g>rnry money. 'TA Ttjthef 
—'I'd rutheiv-"- A weaft cough stop^ 
ped her. In a moment she went on. 
"I'd rutker see you have'It. I ain't 
•bTen=_s^^m^-W'ii'mr^btirhT-thTSF 
many years. You'll forgive me. child?" 

With tenrs coursing down her faded 
Qheeks, Zeulah lenned over «n*l. kissed 
the shrunken lips. "There is nothing 
'to forgive,, mother."* 

"I wish I'd been, your realTnother, 
sirirT'mlghtVe done "better by you. 
Don't give tlttr Doc any of my money." 

Silence ensued. 
The doctor nolslessly arose and cov

ered the body with the sheet. "She la 
"dead," he itnld simply. 

Zebinh retreated Into the other room 
and the doctor followed. She wan dry-
eyed and felt horribly old. Irrltatjng 
and complaining as her stepmother hu£ 
been, she new had no one and the void 
seemed too Immense to fill. Her head 
sank upon her chest, 

"ZebltthA-^he-doctor-ealledr 

We've got a boy in Ernnce! 
—William C. Demorest, in Leslie's 

Weekly. 

SHOOT THE FLY ^ 

Newspaper Man Is Sp"eitdir.?i the-Sum- MementWhen Henrietta Realized That 
mer in What He Considei* Ideal 

SpbMor the Purpos*, 

Oertatn «.f our m } d j n * j ^ y e ^ ^ 
change the coufluctor imd just given" 

n quarter nnd Ave iiickels. 
leveloped the d«*tecil\-e instinct as to 

\ Vs*" !•'-'<. "•» llaVl* hern able to 

-^±^ deduee from this 
colunni tlmt » f 
tire spending the 
summer . on 
fn-MHr-—rBiey—-are 
nearly righr. 

We are living 
on a ruuntry 

I'linsiiier j he ideal 
fuhn faf'tlie city 
man. It is off the 

main road—in fact, eviiu,th«*i4« r«td 
terminates nt our gate. It is miles 
from a railroad. Kven the rural free 
Ttenvery fteFs riot reacirus. rr Is a very 
b k term, uuil there is a lnke nnd a for
est nnd it swniup on It. Hut thui.is not 
what uiiiUes It ideul for it city liiau— 
and espi'i'inlly for us. 

There «re no horses, cuws, chickens, 
ducks, geese or other UveatsKlioutills, 
furiih There nro no crops to bother 
'with. Th^iTfowTliigskunk jnid the inlib 

Zebiah was aroused from her apathy 
by his use of her Christian name. 

"iZeblah," he repeated, "will "yon 
marry me?" -

Zebiah stared In incredulous amaze
ment, 

"We are both alone In the world' 
he continued gently taking her haj&dk 
^Your goodness to your stepmother hps 
Moused^ ;ioYe._L™lofie^JnouKhtl»K8hfe 
Don't you think you cfluld, learn to 
onre for me?" 

"But, doctor, doctor," ZchlnlTs voice 
seeiied another part -of her. "I'm only 
"old-mnid Zebiah.'homely old Zebinh.'" 

"And I'm only 'that old batch,' 'old 
bnldy.* 'bowlegs.' Come, It's not too 
late. Zebinh, lets start from_the be
ginning." 

Zehlnh seemed, to have lost her nn-
K'e;R..Iier,liidr„8eemwlJo_cnrt_nbj3Xt.Jle.r. 
forehead nnd long-absent color mount
ed her cheeks. 

"Yes, let's start ngnln," she whhv 
pered. 

PECULIAR SOURCE OF RIVER 

Pool Fleming From Cave Gives Rise 
to the Oklawaha Stream in 

Heart of Florldi. 

Down through the heart of Florida 
Iny so white nnd still, Zt'blnh stole!winds one of the most beautiful of 

- quietly from -the- room,' It *w* Hie-I American-rivers-,- tfprry- named by the 
mirror in the gilt, frame, sole ndorti; ilndinns Oklnwnha, "Croolted Wa-
ment of the hare walls of thls""slttiriB jteri." " T l i steamboat that carries yon 
room" flint claimed her nttention, The 'tip the strenm scrapes Its sides agnlnst 
trlose Inspection did not plense her and | the river banks ns it twists through-
quick tears of self-pity enme to her | the pnimettos and live onks which 
eyes. As she stood off sn thnt the jllne the rlver> bed. Every few mitt 
small mirror might reflect her figure, 
the flat-chested, hlpless, colorless re-
(lectlpn brought forth audible suffering. 

""Yes. I've .given her my best yenrs, 
evpn If she Isn't iny mother. I've stond 
har nbnse nnd Tve given up friends." 

TJie thouchfs seemed too great for 
utterance nnd Zebinh sank Into the 
nine-bottom rocker which creaked 
synipntheticnlly. as she lmried her head 
In her arms, her shoulders shaking 
with her sobbing. Doctor Merrlneldlm-
tered the room. 

"Come. Miss Se,agravp," he com
forted, patting her head, "you mustn't 
take such things so to heart. Your 
mother has been. Ill a very long time 
and. you know_she,has been getting 
steadily worse," -- "- ---' • 

-Zeblfth foseand wiped her- eye;s in a 
handkerchief already sadly wet. "Oh, 
It's not that" 
- "I-know you have been very patient 
and good,** the doctor continued, and 
Ve added In a hesitating manner "I 
hope you will be rewardea." 

The pent-up gates of suppressed 
emotion gave way. "What has my 
goodnesa and patience brought me? I 
have become a recluse—even the chil
dren can point out 'old maid Zebiah,' 
»ur minister questions me what dispo-
fftlod I will make of her money, and' 
kut yesterday I heard Widow* Bliss re
fer to someone *as homely as Zebiah/' 
tVhat reward can atone for all that?" 

"You must not let such onklndness' 
relgh upon your mind. Miss Se»-
irave, We all have onr crosses to 
3eur. Even my life has not been a bed • 
it roses—" ! 

Zebiah looked up at the kindly face 
n surprise. 

"For a gWnt many yenrs," he enn-
dnued. not noticing the interruption, 
'I turned over every cent I earned as 
t.mnchinist to ^support nJ-y criripled 

'-.*• A Fly Gun, 

In these days, when firearms are so 
fashionable^ it ia_proper, to..shoot the 
fly Instead df swatting him In the ordi
nary way. A pistol for the purpose 
has been newly Invented, It curries" 
the swntter on the end of n spring 
which, (us shown in the picture) Is bent 
back and caught with n hook thnt may 
be,relensed by pulling the trigger. 

Well-iilnied, the weapon Is bound to 
•kill at tvyry shut. • 

In the picture the swatter Is repre-
aentcd in. sect"du.._ It Is, hQw'ever,"cir
cular In form, of wire net, with a 
frame of felt pudding to protect furni
ture or othor objects from being 
scratched-bythe swat. ~ 

Ancient and Modern Road.*, 
Slndern roml engineers seem to have 

(Jreat-diflieultv-ln'determlnlng how a 
really good and substantial nond 
should be built. This is hard for the 
layman to understand, when we con
sider the roads built by the Romans a 
thousand yenrs ago, which, except for 
neglect of the surface, are still giving 
good service. Then there are the not-
able roads of tlie Continent, that have 
survived hundreds of years' traffic. 
It wpnld seem .that, n study, ul such-
ronds would furnish, much needed in 
formntion; hut possibly the trouble 
Her In ~u, fulllcr attdliipT"to got so'me-
tlilug^ for̂  _nqtlilng,_Jjy^jnrea.dJut^jlia 

•A Rat Stole SoWIer's False Teeth, 
- Itaty-destroy-£l8;000,000 of human 
food yearly iu the United Kingdom, 
nn ngrlcultural expert stated recently. 
These destruetlve-rodents;iM)wever. do-
not confine tlieinselves'^o fowl, as Is 
shown by the soldier who litis been In 
n convalescent home, an excluiiige 
says. 

Daring the summer they were sleep
ing In the tents in the garden. Awak
ening one early tlawn the soTdler re
ceived a shock, for a largo rut wns 
lunking- off• witirrirs-fiiise teettr which 
had been left the nlglit before nt his 
bedside. The rodent succeeded in get-
ting nwny with i ts strange and pe
culiar prize. . . . . . . _ 

cost of one mile of good road over ten 
miles of makeshift.—Scientific Amer
ican. 

Cant. 
T h e Qermans^'-.j<nitl-eoi»i O. O. 

Squler. hend of the sigunl corps—"the 
Oermnns hnve a detestable habit of 
accompanying Iho vilest deeds with 
the most hypocritical nnd canting hom
ilies. 

"The Germans are exactly like the 
second-hnnd^donler who said to Ills 
son; . , . 

the jilne the 
utes it seems that the boat will run 
Into the banks, which refuse to stay 
at the sides, but are alwnys shifting 
so ns to get directly In the way. Just 
as you decide what to do when the 

'apparently Inevitable collision shall 
occur, a long pole, dexterously guided, 
shoots out, the boat swings around, 
and you are safe until next time. 

Presently the charm ef the tropics 
seizes you. and you forget to worry 
about the boat. You henr a sudden 
"kerchunk," and a sleepy alligator 
flings himself from his sunny log Into 
the water. The swamps, beside the 
river are rank with lilies, water hya
cinths, and yellow Jasmine. Gray 
Spanish moss twines over the trees. 
The foliage is so Tlanrenlntt-ymrTeatlls 
ly imagine yourself In the African Jun
gle instead of only a few miles from 
civilization. 

The water of the Oklawaha, Is black 
as you look down, but if you 'dip up a 
cupful It Is clear and sparkling. Down 
to join the dark river flows the Silver 
Spring run, a stream as clear as the 
Oklawaha is turbid. Here the boat 
leaves the main stream of the Oklawa
ha and travels up the tributary to it* 
source, the mysterious Silver spring, a 
pool 75 feet deep, flowing from "a great 
caye.„yELow the water gets Jhatp.jthe. 
cave, and why it rushes forth? with 
auch force are problems yet waiting 
for scientific explanation. The great 
pool is 600 feet from lip to lip, a dia
mond In an emerald setting.—Chicago 
Dally News. 

' 'Tommy. I mncle n mistnke in giv
ing .change .to Jive ciistomet-who Just 
bought n I'nlin Uentii suit. I gave him 
n dollar too little. That tenches us, 
Tommy, my dear "boy. thnt we. should 
always try to "profit by our uils-
tnkes.'* 

Alligator Was Obstinate. 
Soldiers hml to he called to the res

cue when the big nlligntor at; flu? Cln-
rlnnnti zoo was moved from his win
ter to summer quarters this week. A 
rape wns tied abe»t the animal In the 

poultry to interest such nmrauders. We 
weed the strawberry patch, we hoe the 
potatoes, tve Inspect the pens and 
heausi-iim.iiiir. duy'a farm. JoUm is-
done; we retire to a well-earned repose 
and are snug (o sleep by the frogs nnd 
the owTs and the w hlppoorvyifis. 

' It would be a dandy phiee for a gang 
of counterfeiters—or moonshiners. Do 
we hear any offersJrr-Exchnuge. 

Milt, W courso, T 
wouldn't like to feel that I am depriv
ing his baby of Its daily bucket of 
milk— No,- ¥ti- itwp it—n man- tn his 
position has. no mural right to have- a 
largo faintly, . Goodness, whnt. if he 
should-MHWenfj1 find out he gave me. 
too much and demand it buck ugnln? 
I think 111 get tight out—I'm only ten 
blocks from home, anyway." 
.-And: irt-the next stop She hurriedly 

loft the ear, still clutching the quurter 
nnd five nickels In her hand. 

'Td • better . look again—perhaps 
there are only four nickels after all," 
she thought. And she opened her 
hand and looked. No, there were five, 
but, ns she looked, tho quarter slipped 
through her fWgers and fell on the 
pavement—with a hollow, l6ad.eff 
sound. 

"pit!" «he gritted through her teeth. 
•The dishonesty of this world I" 

ZIRCONIUM IN THE ARTS 

Rare Metal Has Properties That Mike 
It of the Highest Value 

Commercially. 

Nine Kinds of Bread In Sweden. 
Only nine types of war bread are 

permlttPd-In-Swrdcnr trccordlnjrto In
formation, furnished i>y eommcreo re
ports. 

A decree has been issued*restricting 
the breads to be inmle to the following 
types: Dry. hard bread nnd so-
called "coffee cake," and their weight 
prices are prescribed by law. In 
mnking forend' only "when I.~ rye, hurley 
or oat flour may he used nnd flour 
substitutes are prohibited. For ordl 
nary'bfftid.no butter.'lnrd, Or other 

Is at least 12 hours old. 

WhatWa»Comlna« 
On- the night of -the-flrst big min

strel show in Richmond n private en
tered one of the boxes with n mngnlfl-
eently-lJ«»jewp)ed nnd befarred young 
woman on either nrm. Lord Chfster-
fleld hn'd nothing on him for chival
rous bearing and grandiloquent con
cern for the comfort of the Indies. 
They werejcorihpfcnnnsly long tn get-, 
ting settled, Not being nble to stand 
It any longer, or. perhnps* prompted 
by Jpnlousy, n soldier tn the balcony 
yelled down: 

'That's nil right, old top; you'll be 
washing dishes tomorrow."—Judge;* 

Flanders Mud. 
The following is n Munchausen tale, 

showing the quality of the mud in 
Flanders at the present day: 

A soldier walking along a road no-
tired n hnt, which he attenuated to 

tistinl way and three of four of the *QO Wok out of the mud. Whnt was his 
guards started to lend him In the usual surprise tn find a hend under It and to 
way from the winter qunrters to the 
concrete pool outside. But the big al
ligator refused to btidge. Four sol
diers who were passing snw the offi-
cial's plight, nnd volunteered their 
Services, eventually succeeding in inov-
lng-th«-*lHgator. ••- --.-,— 

Bobbie's Good Suggestion. 
Junior and Bobbie afe both four. 

Junior wears his hair bobbed, while 
Bobbie has his hair cut short. They 
were playing soldier, and Junior spent 
most of his time pushing his hair back 
6iit of his eyes. Finally Bobbie said: 
"Say, don't you know sojers don't have 
long hair? You better hike home nnd 
tell your mother to have your hair cut 
like men's." 

hear a voice calling for help. 
When the man was extricated he 

said: *1 wns on horsebnek." So to
gether they prtjreeded- to dig out -the-
horse. The horse's 'mouth was fouTBt 
to be full of hny taken from a wagon 
which had sunk still farther down. 

Save the Twine^ 
With hinder twine high In price, 

having It In quantities Will be great 
economy. Stnnft Irandles" Use up con
siderable more twine thau large ones. 
It takes only a moment to adjust the 
size of the bundles and in no two 

!_ She Was No Pfker. 
The lovely lady consulted the popu

lar attorney in regard to getting a dl- ] 

H a i the_EyJd_enceI "„._._. 
Gladys—Men are ait flirtsi—you can't 

trust any of them. 
Reggy—-More so than a woman? 
Gladys-^Well, Vm engaged to three 

of the nicest men I ever knew, and 
Tve found that every one of them is 
flirting-witii-some-othef-girh 

Turkey Ranches. 
In order to relieve the food sbortnge, 

vorce. She was particularly Interested i t*key ranching has been tried in the 
In knowing how much it would cost, foothills of California and some parts 
After looking over the ense the lawyer ' of Arizona., In other western states 
said:: "This Is Comparatively easy; I -jit has become # recognized industry. 

urtber ftmT ihvirWf̂ moTher mil-'to^puf 1 * " ! ; ' ^ t y4u*-<Jivo«#«*tthoOT toypufri UJu»u*h.*s 5Ft:jftLinfant one. . > . 
wy brother through school. I longed ««ty-whnt ever for five hundred dot- , ——•.•.•'..- -

lars." She looked at him haughtily. ' Those Girls. 
"I have plenty of money," she said. : jfvrt—Olndys thinks her features 
"How tnu,cJi.wllJJt_CQSt with.plenty.of ; f t f 4 v.^y.r {le)4£ftte. 
publicity a'ftl everything?" .He saw ; fiert—Gee, your features would be 
that --lie wns a person who wanted ' delicate too. if they got the" hot-towel-
things done right, so he hastily revised • )ng. pommeling, painting and powder-

.•> nfudy medicine, butTr-" 
. The 'memory seemed too poignant a 

inin to recall. Zebiah's faded-eeufl^-
enance assumed a look of sympathetic 
inderstnndlnit: "And for how lohg did 
t last?" 

"When I wns thirty-five," he spoke his figures.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. " fog that hers <k 

fnere Were Dishonest People 
in the World. 

her-
"Goodness," she thought excitedly, 

"he's gfVen me a niche! over! l'nr 
riding for nothing'!" 

And she quickly closed her band 
over thtramnge, nnd then she refciein-
bert'd that the conductor Imd rung up 
her fare and that -probably the nickel 
would hnve to come out of ids own 

1 MIDNIGHT HAFNNlrtt 

There is & woman HvlnB-oa-^tV- -
Height* who is rather timid ab<MH 
fires, And the night yvm colfl, and "km 
husband was out" of town, <ind w»e«; 
she fetjretl at night slue folk .nei$cfcss. 

thtoy, she'Wtts u\vftk«ue<| !iy tliesouiK ' 
of « loud gong, beating faRWiy,., St* t 
sftrnug. froni her bed. TM-hou*i 
stniuls; close—to- tilts- «t«otT"M<! *•»«' 
gong wns elapsing-' in front of th< 
house. She rushed to tbp wttidw *ni 
tlirowjt open. Tliqre were Jjo_4re-i 
gliies. visible, hut a street -car ' w a s 
standing- on tSe ti'ncb, and sgineboflj 
was. ctUllng "Flrel . JEtai" *. 

"Don't stand there "and yell 'firer" 
she shrieked to the street car cr»w( 
both o f wliicfh wore shinning In W 
street. "Turn in itB.alannr 

"Go back to betii lndy,"'»us;wqr<Hj th« 

' "Oh, doart^ s]tie~tlloul?ii{ remorse
fully, "I'erliniis the itoor man litis « 
largo family and perhups n nickel a 
tiny is nil he-can- uffortl to feed them 
Tvlth.̂  I St iwowjt M^Uy^ttg^t-to-Hre-j^ 

trolley was off nnd the .conductoi 
couldn't get it buck on imd I waa 
yellin' "Higher—higheriv" 

And that's a l l there was to- i t 

turn It to bhn. But no, lie has a bad 
face—I shotildn't iu> surprised If he 
beats his wife every dny. and it would 
serve Win right to suffer for his own 
carelessness f 

The lnymnn would hardly know that 
baddeleylte and Jacnplrnnglte are dlf-
fcrent-Tinmcg~isr~the wine thlnn—In 
fact he wmijd^p^obably^.not.repognlac 
WtTieF~oFfne8o Imprciislvi words and 
would find their pronunciation difficult, 
but they aro the .correct mineral names 
for the ore of zirconium which X* 
found in Brazil and is said to occur 
there In enormous quantities. 

The mineral zircon, a silicate of sir-
conlum, is probnbly most familiar as 
a gem stone, and when s<j used Is 
known ns hyacinth, jacinth, jargon; or 
Mntnra dlnmond^ 

Zirconium minerals nro used chiefly ni 
refractory mntorinl, which melt* only 
at nn extremely high temperature nnd 
i s * r y reslsrant-ro-thi.' in'tlnn-flfTWl 
and slags. Zirconium Are brick prom
ises to bo extensively used. The fused 
oxljjo of zirconium expands so Tittle on 
being hentcd that crucibles, muffle*, 

fat, milk,' or cream niny bo used, „.„.,,.,,..,-„ , „ , . . , ._, , . , _„_„ « r f l . , ^ 
Soft bread- nmynot-W-soW «ntll-4t ™ S ™ ' " ^ f ° d . J ra"" ***** "fiiRtTe oTI fare hot broken by sudden 

changes ortemperattirer" — 
Several alloys of alrconium have mr 

tistml prop«ftieS. A xlrconlohi ateel it 
*«id to be partteularly suited for ma* 
lng nrmor plates, armor-plerdnf pro
jectiles, and bullet-proof metal j a new 
patented alloy of alrconttun with nick' 
el, called cooperlte, It extremely hard 
and Is pnrtlcularly well adapted foi 
making cutting tools. 

GAVE HER8EUF AWAY, 

He—I bet you'vn to ld everyons.wkaf 
I told you t* a secret lait nl«*t 

She—Wbyt the idea l TWa'st • 
wliole lot of jtirlt I hatTen't •*•« >j»t 

— iayoiHr-Awomstlsw, ~ 
A "cut-up" »c*tt«» osureltss chsa4. * 

H» is lhd«<d a htppy «1( . ' 
Who-thinks h« ahould aukl ethsrf laitgai^ 

By watohln* him *n$oy hlms^f, > 

Phyaleal r*r*w*M. 
"That mint ought t * be amatea-Car 

beating; Ids wife." 
"Uqw~do yav know ha beat* War 

wife?" Inquired Mr, -Meeltioii. 
"Ho confesae* It," 
"Mnybo'what he told, yew wm» a> 

eonfe»*loii and maybe, it -wa< oaUr 
bragging, Walt and hetr the lady** 
tide of the storjf." 

What Pa »ald. 
"I'm—nw—benrtly x*on4 of—aw—ia«V 

I inferred a s niuci* from whi t ] 
snltl." . 

"Wettily? And what did jrottta * • » • 
Utah »»y?" 

"Oh! bo said you *ee)raed to be g<*mg 
to the dogs." 

Tying the Nuptial Knot 
tfi some pnrts of the world the nap-

tin! knot Is llternlly ns well as flttira* 
Ovcly tied. This1 Is In India, at̂  the 
marriage of a Brahmin. No sooner 
*ns-th«rfatherrin-wrtrds-^w-plaln-Hs+ Happy to Lews Htr-
enn he. given the bride nwny than the 

Poultry rUnaiK*. 
"An egg l a nighty ulttabU the** 

days." 
"Of course," amentcd Farmer OotV 

tossel. - "An «gr w i l l brlD« tbartnt 
enough to pay for feeding ttfc* ben «•> 
til the lay* the next one," 

A Ca«« far t h « Cinecr. 
"Bllgglns thinks h e knows how ta* 

war should b e conducted," ' 
"Hope he docs. Maiyb* they'll m*k» 

him avton., talking f o r tHt JM'H ulv# 
away out. most ral»«ble military a*-* 
cret" -

Corat—Mis* Anttqte* It to b* 

-VGrm—Her fafKrrVT'tlilhki2 

bridegroom plafes the "fnll.V or in»Ig-{ rled. 
nln of innrrlngc. consisting of a piece! Dora—Indeed I MOao li t i e - s a p p y 
of ribbon with n gold head suspended, man? / »* 
upon ft, nrmnnt her TrecrsHoTTies thif'" 
knot. Befori the" knot is tied the! 
bride's father may refuse consentun*| N«t Vtry MIKH. i 
less better terms are offered, but lm-| she—I coutd never Marry a man THaw 
mpiliately the knot Is tied the mar-: has w* money, '' ~ 
riage Is lndls>wluble. for the Brahmins! He—But there's germs In money. -
do hot recognixe divorce. The Par-] 8he-^And there » r * genua In 1 
«ces bind the hands of the bridegroom bnt that u©n*t Kolber aw*"" 
rwJthJi.aevenfoloVcor4T-seve»--belng-a •acred number, . The ancient Cartha 
ginlnns tied the thumbs of the betroth
ed with leather lace. With the la t 
ins, on the contrary, part of the cere
mony was for the bridegroom to loosen 
Wolvere) the bride's girdle (nodui hear-* 
enleus), not to tie i t 

ftcat rH\H9k 

A Serviceable Piano. 
A promincht mnsiHan tells 

fanny yarns, 
grains should the Bundles be the sameL 0n® r G l a t e " to his experience Jn find-
slxe this year. Every operator should 
regulate tb/> size of the dmndles to 
just about what grain will cure out 
nicely and stll! he small enough to 
handle.—Farm fcife. 

lng soluble Instruments when on a 
tour. 

On one occasion at a small place 
where he waa dne to appear he In-
<pired where heBconld aire a "plaaidT 
•nd.found that the only one available 
waa an ancient leeking Instrnmeat la 

Jake, how*a your jheama- r » * » • # l h nP 
He asked if he could borrow it for 

bis performance. 
"You could not play on It, least

ways, not M it Is," replied the ownn 
*r, "for it'a full of books. Jim," he 

In a Receptive Mood. 
"Uncle 

tism?" 
"It sho' is bnd, snh.'* 
"Do you think a quarter would cure 

you?1* " . 
"It might not cure me, snh, but 

'twould be mighty stimmerlnrin* to de,bawIe<lj "wherc'a the Inside of ihia 
sperrlts. bein' as how dey's low dis PisnoT' 
mawnin'."--I5irnilnghnm Age-Herald. A n * Jlw** »oIce from upstairs, .re

plied : "Ain't It out In the gardenr 
l ' 

Etiquette Explained. | 
"My deor, don't eat peas with your i 

kiiftVat the t»bt«»." • 1 
Could Make His Own Way. 

"Tour bnrd'Iuck'stor/* one o f t l w ., A^slroplt toothach* »»"«• *lon», 
."Of-Course.. I*wonWsfte-^fcoB?* »w»-Aest-afl*ecttngfI haw-^eee»s*ea*d^^^ 

suppose ~T v-e got sense enough tokno w I "Thanks, boss. Then yonll give am 
they'd roll off?" !a small donation!" 

- ^ - • ' -- -• "No." • 
For Both of Them, | "But you just snld—-" 

"Willie Jones, does your mother "Exactly. A man with your imag-
know you nri> learning to smoke?" Inatlon and gift of narration ought to 

"No; I want it to be a surprise."*- jmake a great-deal of money as a , 
Iiondon Oplnloiv jaoter. There is tip earthly excuaa." 

Smart—i never s a w inything 
about the work of Tliii Ini ttnijaaii l . 

Wise—Oh! yes, H e ttkej a vaeitteav 
of three months every yenf. 

The Eoo . ' 
The eg* la exce«dln*ljr stronsT 

Thoush world c«la»troph«i-app»t. 

Thoss Pie Acts. 
Bacon-*Now they amy slea are going 

Egbert" -Well, Why shouldn't theyt 
Look a t the demand for them In the 
movies for bitting fellowt .over u W 
lead? 

/ 
*•* . " l ! 
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with.plenty.of

